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We havc-bad an* interesting year in
this cburch, We have gainéd tweive
menibers, and'three have leit us. This
is not what we had boped for in the
way of growth, noir what we look for in
the coming year. There are influences
against which woe have to contend here
wbich vie think are growing less, and
we feel chat our ability tri make a~ de
cided forward movement is mucb
greater than it vrai a year ago. The
Disciples are becorning well known in
Hamilton, and vie trust that their repu-
tation is as becometh the Gospel of
Christ. IVe have had large audiences

at our Sunday eveniùg meetings, espec-
iallithis spring, and the papers have
given us an amoiuat of notice which is
very flattering to a smaii church. Ail
this encourages us to hope that we
bave overcome in a large measure one
of the great dificulties incident to the
work in this city-the difficuiîy of get-
ting a hearing.

Without refiecting. upon any past
year in the history of tbis church, it may
be said that perhaps in no previous
year bas there heem so mucb activity
in ail departnients of church work.
The whole tone is heaiîhy and ag8res-
sive.

We are laboring here tobuild up a
cburch of Christ pure and simple, and
ore send a hearty greeting to aur breth-
ren who are engaged.in the 'same good
work. The forces of sectarianisni are
strong, but the power of the G6'Spel is
greater, and on that we rely, only anxi-
ous that it rnay flot sufl'er through any
lack of ours.

We wisb to express our high appre.
ciation of the ur.ciring efforts of Brother
and Sister Munro. They freety and
fuliy share with us our financial bur-
dens, and that means much sacrifice on
their part. In season and out of sea.
son, they are always active, working
with a will in ail the departnieuts of our
church work. The hope, fakh and de-
votion nianift-sted by theni are truiy
inspiring, and give the littie cburch
great encouragement. WVe hope and
pray that.-God.will crown their efforts
with.great succcss.

W~e feel gratefui to the brethren ail
over who have ussisied us in this work,
and we hope they wil see their way to
heip us still to buiid p *the cause we
ail'love so weil.

Signed on behaîf of the cburch,
k. N4. WHk£LEft, Sec'y.

PORTAGE _LA. PRAIRIE.
'Bro. John .Mýutiro is now in., bis

second qear -With this chur'zh; This
»period' has beên' One of -growthb and
encouragement. Bro. Niunro'i,' abors

places and bas added several to the
c4Surch. There are several places not
far from the Portage wherc the cause
could be built up, if men could be
secured for the field. The cburch at
this place is a liberal contributor to the
funds of the Home Mission and is
anxious to co.operate with the bretbren
in Ontario in the spread of the Gospel.

In mahy respects the past yeit may
be regarded as the most prosperous in
the bisto.ry .of the churcb. Seventy
have been added, ail at our regular
services, and neariy ail. by baptism.
The nienbership stands as follows:-
Net membership, ist June, 1895, 165 ;
increase, 70 ; -decrease, 33 ; net nieni-
bership at date, 2o2. Besidles, a nurn-
ber were baptized who did not take
niembershile, A gratifying leatureof
the year's work bas been the large in-
gathering of young men who are rapidly
developing into earnest, efficient work-
ers in the cburch.

During the yearý our Sundcay-school
bas doubled its memberîhip, the roll
now.nunibering 238, and the uual at-
tendance from i 6o to 17o. A mission
prayer-meeting is heid weekly at the
home of Bro. and Sister Hill, east of
the fair grounds, and a Bible ctass is
conduced .ît the saine pliace every
Suliday afternoon by Bro. 1).* F.

Kigu;A 'prayer-rr.eeting, conducted
by the younger brethren, is held every
two wreeks at the residence of Bro
Garfat, in the northern part of the city,
where there are good prospects fur
building up a strong mission.

We have further *rtduced our debt
by $20o, ieaving $2,ooo unpaid. AI.
though the amount raised for this pur-
pose is not as large as we wouid.wish,
it may bc considered as satisfartory in
view of existinig conditions. Within
two years our appropriations from the
Anierican ind Ontario Boards have
been cut down from $8oo to $450, and
that iii the face of probably the tiaost
severe financiai depression the country
bas ever experienced. In this respect,
last winter was,- perhaps, the bardest
that Lon.don bas ùassed through.

Our board have decided, if finances
will permit, ta add ,zý feet to the rcar
of the church building. This step bas
become imperative owing to the fact
chat on Sunday evenings numbers have
frequentiy been unable to obtain seats
and were obiiged to go.elsewbere. The~
Grand Trunk:Railway Co.,have decided
to remiove. their. car works 'fîruntBrapt-
ford to London East and erectkextens-
ive shopsin thetlatter place, hi which

litv,bèeneKthded-faver.;a large fild. jabout 500 men, ..wilt be. empioyed.
Heýha1ýpieached- the- gospel at'various 1This will,.naturally, -increase the attendJ-

LONDON.

ance at our services, so thatthe question
of enlarging at once is ail the more
urgent.

Bro. Fowier has prociaimed the
wbole truth cieariy and lorcibiy, giving
due eraphasis to first principiés. His
efiprts to bid up the churcb have, as
hitherto, been faithful and untiring.
The menibers are working together in
harmony, and we 1 jok forward to a
continuance of char prcsperity which
has attended the church froni the first.

F. MACDONALD, cierk.
London, Ont., 1401 May, 1896.

UNION.
The attitude of the Disciples of

Christ on the éver frcsh and interesting
question of the union of Christ's follow-
ers neyer changes. The positi *n taken
by the Campbelis near the beginning of
this-century is the position of ail true
Disc.ples ytt, and will continue to be
until the lirayer of the Divine Christ is
realized. That we understand the
subject of Christian union and are able
to define the only true basis upon
which Ch-istians can unite, there is. no
doubt ; but candor compels us to admit
chat we as a people corne very far
short of practising among ourselves
that wbich wre recommend to others.
We beteve that it devolves upon us as
upon no other retigious'body, t. give to
the world a practical exhibition of what
ht means to be 1'perfecîly joined toge-
cher in the saine mind anI, in'ýthe same
judgment," and in the saine determina-
tion to take tliis worid for Christ. Let
union' in theory be crystal!ized by us
into union in practice, and the stag-
nant pools would soon become sweet
with freshness, the'mountains and hilis
would break forth into singing, and ail
the trees wouid ciap their hands.

T*HE COLLEGE.
The Iast two conventions decided in

favor of estabishing a coilege in this
country, ,under the auspices of the Dis-
ciples of Christ. In a miatter in which
there is su much involved, and in which
there are many unforeseen dîficuities

to b me ar. acjusted, it is no sur-
pzrise ' chat the disposition of this. (lues.
tion-shouid be in sorte respects sorte-
what different-to what was antîcipated.

¶P n a meeting;of the Board of Co-op.
eration tfiéfd in'Toronito, Septemnber i à,
thé.'following resolution iil indicate
the action tatken :

"4Resoiid, chat inasniuch as. in- the
judgment of this Board circumstances
are sucli tli).t Wie içanýot carry out the
recomîwendatiAns of the conivention in
Loilon, .we %vill as a Board anid' as iii.
dtiiual.s gîve any brother or br<ctbren,
church -or çliurches,opr heaity mroral
support and sympathy -*ho. will en-
deavor to-carryonoureducational work
at St. Ttionias."

TH-E CANADIAN EVA'NGEL[ST.

THE WORK IN GENERAL.
The number of protracted mectin%s

heid throughout the province the past
year bas not been large. The number
of additions to the churches, howevèr,
lias beeh fuit y as large as any preceding
year. Encouraging'resui is foitowed air
the speciat'efforts put forth.

The cburcb at St. TInomas, andi-
believe also at Erin, bas set a goôd
example in permitting the preacher ta
assist another churcb in meetings *bich
resulted in much good to the cause.
Let ail the churches having preachers
emptoyed do iikewise, and a mucb
better report couid be.made:at. the end
of the year.

Some of- the churches are dispensing
with the protracted meetings and are
making an effort to keep the evange-
listic-fire, like the fire upon theý aitar,
burning throughout the year. In such.
churches converts are worked for and
looked for at ail services. It wili take
some time for some of*the- churches to
adopt this method of work. Wonder-
fui changes have been wrought and can
yet be wrougbu in the interest of the
gospel. The kingdonî of Jesus Christ
catis for much thaught and eatacit
study, for bard work and the spirit of
enterprise.

A CRITICAL PERIOD.
The present, in the judgment of those

who give much tbouÉbt to the cause of
the Disciples, is a critical period. The
spirit of indifferentism, not cnly to the
prîme:features of our plea, but to, the
ciaims of the Gospel, is a1armin1y
nianifest. This isa more insidious and
a ic.ss curable evil than infidelity itselL

The spirit of compromise is alto-
gether too prevaient. 'Ihis evîl geniuve
bas the form of a serpent with the face
of an anget. Let us exorcise it frotm
the body religious. Let us imbibe
mucti of the heraic spirit of the Divine
,Christ, and constanti!v and fearlessly
manifest -our loyalty to hilm and bis
cause.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted,
HUGH BLACKC, Pres.
T. L. Fovî.Eiz, Cor. Sec.

REPORTS 0F -COMMITTEES.- ON UNION.
.Ni.. Presidenrt and Brethren:

Your. Committee- on Union, ap-
pointed'àt the Coû j ention in- London
10 visit the Conference of the Christian
Churich of Ontario, -hel.d at Attona,,
June 13 !h, 1895, beg9 leave.to, reportas
foilows:

'We àttended.;the Chiistian Confer-
erice a,'iawere kindly received -by chat
peoplç. 'We 't* ifitr.oduce'd to. the
Pie.sident by Rtev. A. D. Prosser, and


